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THE JUNIOR " PROM." 
O nly Wives of Trinity Men Patron-
es!;es This Year. 
One impo rtant cha nge wi ll be m ade 
this yea r in th e m anagem ent of th e 
principa l fe ti vi ty o f J unior \lee k. t he 
J un ior P ro m. As ye t t he pl an whic h 
has bee n adop ted by th e 1 !l07 P ro m -
enade co mmi ttee , o f whi ch \ !a ri o n 
tllart D ra1·o is chai rman , has not 
bee n m ade kno wn to th e un de rg rad-
uate body. A br ief ou tl ine o f th e new 
sy ' t em wh ic h wi ll be t ri ed for t he 
first tim e th is yea r fo ii 0 11·s : ln years 
pas t t he Pro m. co mm it tee have had 
a la rge numb e r of pa tro nesso.:s from 
the socie ty peo pl e o f H a rtfo rd who 
have s ubscrib ed very fr eely to t he 
good ca use . but thi s mad e it mo re of 
a prom ena de g iv en to th e s tud ents, 
than by the un der g radu at es as it 
-bou le! be a n d as th e na m e impli es. 
It has bee n th o ug ht b es t {o di spen e 
w ith t he schem e thi s yea r a nd have 
it a strict ly co ll ege affai r. 
The co mmitt ee 11·ill de pend mo r e 
o n the co ll ege body fo r support a nd 
t he fac ult y will a lso co ntribut e t heir 
pa rt . Thi s year th e co lkge is la rge r 
an d it is t hou crht th at th ere a rc man y 
mo r e m en in co ll ege wh o s h <) u!d a t-
tend th e co min g Pro m. th a n ha1·e in 
the few yea rs past . 
The wiv e- o f th e m em be rs o f t he 
fac u!t), of th e m em ber s o f th e boa rd 
of trus tees an d o f t he a lnmn1 li1·ing 
111 H a rtfo rd wil be th e o nl y 
patron e ses . 
Th is yea r a la rge numbe r of lea 
an d pro m . ann un cem en ts will be 
sen t o ut to th e peo pl e o f Hartfo rd 
bu t not acco mpani ed with th e us ual 
num be r of t ic ket fo r th e Pro m enad e 
as in fo rm e r y ar s. 
T he "Pro m ." w ill be held o n Fri -
day e1·en ing, Februa ry 16. a nd inas-
m uch a · th e co mmitt ee have tak e n 
upon th c1nselves th e g rea t res po nsi-
bil ity o f m a kin g th e "Pro m .'' a :;u c-
cess as a n und er cr raduat e a ffa ir it is 
th e d nty o f eve ry man in co ll ege to 
att end .th c pr m. a nd in thi - way help 
t he cl as. a w ell as the co mmittee 
whi ch is tryin g to brin g abot1 t a mn ch 
des ired r es ult. 
BASKET BALL IN ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION. 
A m ee ting o f th e A thl eti c Ass -
cia ti o n was h eld at 1:30 o n :i\Io nclay, 
in th e Latin room. ·.After a short di s-
cuss io n it was decid ed to r eq ues t th e 
.A thl eti c advi so ry committ ee to in -
co rpo r a te th e Bas ket Ball tea li1 under 
t he A thl eti c A ssociati o n. Up to thi s 
tim e th e Ha. ket B all team ha s had 
a n o rgani za tj n o f its o wn , in no 
way co nn ected with the thl eti c As-
socia ti o n. Thi s Associatio n wa · co m-
posed o f th e m embe r o f th e team 
a nd th e man age r. For th e pa t two 
year s t he Basket Ball team has e nd ed 
the seaso n with a smpJu s and thi s 
wo uld indi cat e th a t its inco q JO rati o n 
wo uld brin g a. small reY enu c to the 
Coll ege Athl eti c Associ ati n . but if 
it does no t it is a much better plan to 
have all the co llege teallls und er o ne 
head. 
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DOUGHERTY IS CAPTAIN. 
\ V d nesday afte r noo n Ph il ip 
Do ug her ty "as elected captain of t he 
foot- l; a ll tea m fo r t he s aso n of IfltHi. 
Do ughe rt y's ho m e IS Cha : lcsto n. 
lllin o is, a.·1d he p r epared fo r col l cg~ 
at th e Charles to n II igh sc hct I ,and 
th e Ill inois Stat e Nor m al scho:ll . ll e 
en te red T r i:1ity in th e fall of i !lO:l a nd 
a t o nce made t he 'va rs it y fc>Ot-l: a ll 
tea m, pl aying r ight gua rd whi ch po_.; i-
tio n he has he ld fo r th ree years. 
PHILIP DOUGHERTY. 
Ca pta in D o ug herty is six fee t ta ll and 
w eig hs l KO poun ds. Co ntra ry to the 
ge ne ra l o pini t> n t hat at hl etes a re not 
sc ho la rs D oughe rt y is o ne o f th e 
bri g !1tcs.li s tud en t .; in hi s class, !l a Ying 
ti ed tw o yea rs fo r th e ll o ll an d Pri ze 
Sch o lar ship. H e is a m c ml: e r o f th e 
Jun io r Pro m enade co mmit tee and th e 
Phi Ga mm a D elta l'rat ern ity. 
FIRST GERMAN OF THE SEA-
SON. 
Th e Gc r n· an ( lub ,., ill g iYC the fir st 
Ge nr. a ·1 o f th e yea r at 8 o 'clock to -
night. in Al umni Ha ll. T h e fi rs t half 
will be an infor mal da nce . atl d aft er 
supp er, th e regul a r Germ a n will be 
led by th e Club's pr es id e nt , Frederi ck 
II ink el, a nd l\ 1 iss A li ce Fri sbie. 
Th e Club thi s year has a 111 cmb crship 
of fift ee n, ix o f who m a r e fr eshmen. 
At th e la st m eetin g th e r es ig na ti o ns 
o f l\larl o r 'OG, and o f Hubba rd ·os, 
were acce pted. Trumbull ·os, was 
elec t ed scc retary-lt reas un'lr in pl ace 
of Hubbard, and F ergu son '07, was 
elec ted lead er fo r th e seco nd German . 
Th e fo ll o win g na m es now co m -
pri se th e ro ll :-Ba rbo ur, ·or;, Burg-
win ·on, Bryant '07. Butte rwo rth ·os, 
L. G. Carpente r 'On, Cross 'OR. F e rg u-
son. '07, F . Hinke l '06, Li cht '07 , 
Ham ers ley 'on, Hart ·on, Hinkel ·on, 
Ri ch ·on, E. K . R o bert s ·on, Trumbull 
'O il . 
'87-Edwa rd C. Nil e has been 
elec ted a memb er o f th e . tandin g 
co mmittee o f th e Diocese o f N ew 
Hampshir e. 
The Engli h "Guardian '' has a no-
tice o f the eight bound volumes of 
tracts on the Bangonian Controversy 
in o ur Library, as a collection which 
is probably uni que, at least in this 
country. It was fo.rmedy in the lib-
rary of the Rev. J o hn Morgan, '27. 
DEATH OF TRINITY GRAD-
UATE. 
Counsul-General Parsons Killed. 
J am es Ru ssel l P a rsons th e cl ass 
o f '81, was k ill ccl o n D ec embe r :; , 
whil e dr ivi ng to th e .rai lroad s tat io n 
in the City o f :\l ex ica. T he ca rriage 
in 11·hi ch ' h e wa ridin g was st ru ck by 
a s tree t ca r a nd hi s wife and so n 
11·ho ,,·ere 11·it h h im esca ped alm os t 
with o ut inju ry. 
Jam es Ru . se ll Parso ns, Jr.. was 
bo n1 in H oos ick F a ll s, N. Y ., Fe b. 20, 
186 1. H e 11·a gqtduated at Trinity 
wh en :W years o ld , being th e val edi c-
to rian o f hi s cla ss . Two ye:trs lat er · 
th e degree o f A. ::\f. wa s C• lllfe rred 
upo n him, and in ·1 no :~ h e was mad e an 
LL. B . 
O n F eb. 8, he m ar ri ed \I r· •. Will -
ia m Sta rr Dan a, wh ose maid en nam e 
11 as Fra nces Th eodo ra Smith. H e 
was private sec retary to Bis h:)p J o hn 
vVilliam s o f Co nn ecti cut fr o m 1882 
to 1 88:~ a nd School Commi ss io ner o f 
th e First Di s tri ct, R ensse la er County, 
fro m 1884 to 1887. 
H e was Am erican Co nsul to Aix-la 
Chape lle, G ermany., fr o m 188 to 1890. 
Tn 18Hl he was mad e in s pec to r o f 
secondary schoo ls fo r th e Uni ve rsity 
o f th e Sta te o f N e w Y o rk. In th e 
ame year h e was · a lso mad e 
fn spec to r o f T eachers · Trai nin g 
Classes und er th e le w Y o rk Sta te 
u epartment o f Pu blic In s tru cti on , and 
nam ed as Directo r o f E xamin a ti o ns 
th e fo ll o1v in g yea r. Thi s pos iti o n he 
held until J8fl7, wh e n he was made · 
Directo r o f Co ll eges and liigh Sch ool 
D epa rtm ent s and Secretary o f the 
Univ ersity o f Nrw Yo rk. H e wa s a 
m emb er o f th e Ph i B eta Kappa. th e 
D elta P s i, and the So ns o f t he R evo· 
luti o n. 
Mr. P a rso ns was 11·e ll kn o wn a. a 
writer. J-1 e wa auth o r o f '·Pruss ia n 
Schools Thro ug h Am e rican Eyes," 
"French Schools Thro ugh Am eri can 
Eyes,'' and o th er w o rk s o f an edu -
cati onal nature. 
Unti l hi s a ppo intment by President 
Roosevelt, a s Co nsul General , he liv ed 
in E lk N es t. Alb a ny. · 
PROF. EDWARDS AT LOWELL. 
On 1\louday, D ecember 4th , Pro fes -
so r Edwards gave a lecture o n the 
'·Depth s o f th e ca." befo re th e Mid-
dl esex \!\Toman' Club at L o well , 
M ass achuset ts. Co lo nial Hall, wh ere 
th e lecture was delivered, was well 
cro wd ed with wo men , wh o app eared 
g r eat ly interest ed in the subject . In 
a n informa l talk after th e lecture 
P rofes so r Edward s o utlin ed his Aoat-
ing labrato ry sch em e fo r next sum-
m er, and many o f th e ladi es express-
ed th eir great inte res t and ho pes fo r 
its s uccess. 
'·Der Verein'' ann o unce s th e second 
in a seri es o f lectures o n German Art 
by Prof. Genthe. Th e lecture will be 
o n Ge rman S culptur e, illustrated by 
lantern slides . It will be g;v en in 
German in L ower Unity Hall at 8.15 
P . M. Tuesdr.:y D ec. 12th. All 111-
terested are co rdially invited. 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
CALENDAR. 
Sunday, D ec. 10- Saturd ay, D ec. 16. 
Sunday, D ec 10- 7:43 a. m., llo ly 
Co mmunio n. () :13 a. m ., m o rn ing 
se rvice. 
M nday , D ec. 11 -3 :43 p. m ., Glee 
Club rehearsa l. 
Tues da y, D ec. 12-6 :4.) p. 111 . , Gl ee 
Club rehea rsal. :00 p. m ., M a n-
do lin Club re hear sa l. 7:00 p. m. 
Tripod 13 oard m ee tin g. 
W edn esday, Dec. 1:3-
Thur clay, D ec. l4- :l: 4.3 p. m . , Gl ee 
Club r ehearsa l. , :00 p . m. , Ivy 
Hoard m eet in g . 
Friday, D ec. ·t5-M eetin g o f A.. F. L. 
Saturday, D ec. 1 6-Basket ball, Trin-
ity vs. M assachu ett Aggies, 
Trinity gymnasium, 8 :00 p. m , 
PRESIDENT LUTHER CON-
VALESCING. 
Dr. l\l cCoo k ex pressed him se lf yes-
te rd ay a bein g 1·e ry wel l pl eased with 
Pres id en t Luth er 's co ndit ion . Dr. 
Luth er is recove rin g ra pi dly and will 
l:: e o ut in a co upl e o f weeks . Co n-
tr a ry to wh a t was publi s hed in th e 
la st issue, he will probably be abl e 
to res ume hi s full duties in January . 
MUSICAL CLUBS. 
The :\l a nage m ent of th e mu s ica l 
clubs has secured 20 J a rvi s llall wh ere 
fr o m no w o n all th e Gl ee a nd :\Iando-
lin club rehear sals ''"ill be he ld . A 
pian o, ch a ir s and th e nece sa.ry fur -
ni s hin gs have bee n put in m akin g the 
room an id eal s tudio . l'vlr. Davi s will 
coach th e g lee club o n l\f ond ays and 
Fridays at o ne qu a rter o f fo ur and o n 
Tuesdays at o ne quart er oi seven. 
All s tud ents wh o hav e no t subsc ribed 
to th e m a nage m ent som e s um to help 
th e o rgani zati o ns ar c as ked to do so 
a soo n as possibl e. 
Th e firs t re hear a! of th e gice club 
was held Tues da y evenin g and th e 
fo ll o win g m en are candidates fo r the 
diff erent parts : 1s t T eno rs, Cunning-
ham, Ga tcso n, Willo ug hby, Ca rp enter 
a nd Rchr; 2nd T eno rs, Curti ss, Ma r-
lo r, Zonbeck, Sm ith, Harriman, Fur-
rer , P o nd ; 1s t Base , P o well , Hyde, 
Livin gs to ne, Chandler, Stev ens, Good-
rich, Kilbo urn, H enshaw, ay lo r a nd 
Butl er; 2nd Ba e, Co wp er, B owne, 
R ob ert s, Badg ley, and Skilto n. 
Dr. J . E wing l\Iears '58 has kindly 
presented to th e library, co pi es o f da-
g uerr eo typ es o f six m e1i1ber ,; o f hi~ 
class taken while th ey were i.1 , o l· 
lege. The daguerreo types were in 
poo r co ndit i n but th e co pies are ex-
cell ent and t hey will be framed and 
hung in th e reading roo m. The pic-
ture. are o f \1\filliam Hamers ley, 
Samuel William J o hn so n, IIenry W. 
Kl o pp enburg, R o bert Bo th Maclin, 
Charles Murray P o nd and Strong 
Vincent. 
Rev. J oseph S. Lord who had been 
for many years Yale's oldest living 
graduate, died Monday, November 2oth 
at LaingsbLrrg, Mich. He was ninety-
seven years old and was a member of 
• the class of '31. 
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TO ALUMNI. 
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alum-
ni even more than for the Undergrad-
uates. With this in mind we are striv-
ing to produce a paper which shall be 
interesting and necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as large a number as 
possible. We are ve ry largely depend· 
ent on the Alumni both for our moral 
and financial support. If you are not 
already a subscriber will you kindly give 
this matter your attention? 
" NOW .THEN-TRINITY!" 
COLLE GE CALENDAR F OR 
YEAR 1906. 
Dec. ~H-Thursday, Chri tmas Recess 
begins at J p. m. 
Ja11. 4-Thursday, Christ.mas Recess 
end s at 5:45 p. m. 
Jan. ~0-Wednesday, Christma Ex-
aminations begin. 
Feb. JO-Saturday, Christmas Exam-
inati o ns encl.-Trinity te rm be-
gins. 
Feb. 22- Thursday, Washington's 
Birthday.-A Holiday.- -Orator-
ical Prie Contest. 
March J-Thursday, last day for re-
cetvtng orations for the F. A. 
Brown Prize .. 
l\Iarch 5-Monday, last day for re-
ceivi ng applications for the Ru s-
sell and the Terry Fellowships. 
April '!-Tuesday, Ru ssell a nd Terry 
. Fellows appointed. 
April 13- 1-riday, Public competition 
f r the F. A. Brown Prize. 
April J 1-Wed nesday, Easter Recess 
begins at 4 p. m. 
A1 ril 2:-l-Monday, Easter Recess 
end at 5 :~5 p. m. 
April 28-Saturday, Stated meeting of 
the Corporation . 
May 1-Tuesday, last day for receiv-
ing Essays for the Chemical 
Prizes. the Tuttle Pnze, the 
Douglas Prize . the Metaphysical 
Prize, and for the Prizes in His-
tory a nd Political Scien7e. 
]V[ay 5- Saturday, Exami,J1 'ations for 
the Mackay-Smith P r izes. 
May J 0-Saturday, Greak Prize Ex-
T HE T RINITY T RIPOD . 
ami nation. 
May 30-Wedne day, 1\Iemorial Day 
-A Holiday. 
June J2-Tuesday, Tri n ity Examina-
tions begin. 
June 22-Friclay, Trinity Examina-
tions encl .-Annu al meeting of 
board of fellows (eyenin~~;l_ 
June 24-Sunday, Baccalaureate Ser-
mon. 
Jun e 25-l\lonclay, Senior and Junior 
Standing Published. Award of 
Prizes .-Class-Day.-Annualmeet-
ing of board of Fellows.-Stated 
meeting of the Corporation, 
(evening). 
Jun e 26-Tuesclay, Stated m eeting of 
the Corporation and annu::tl meet-
ing of the Association of the 
Alumni. 
June 27-\'Vednesday, Eightieth Com-
mencement.-Trinity vacation be-
gins. 
June 28-Thursday, Examinations for 
admission begin. 
Jun e ~0-Friday. Examinations for 
admission. 
Jun e 30- Saturclay. Examination for 
admission. 
Sept. 24-i\ lonclay, Examinations for 
admission begin. 
Sept. 27-Thursday, Ch ri stnns term 
begins at .) :45 p. m. 
Oct. 27-Satu rday, Stated meeting of 
the Corporation. 
Dec. 20-Thursday, Christmas Recess 
begins at J p. m. 
COMMUNICATIONS_ 
·Mr. Editor. 
Dear Sir: i\fr. Symphonia of eu-
phonius nam e, in your issue of Nov. 
17th, ha s struck a strain that sends 
forth a musical note of the right 
tone-Yes. Trinity has its tnditions 
or did ha\'e fifty years ago. Youth-
ful and verdant though they then were, 
they were precious and paosed on 
with gt·eat care from class to class, 
by word and act, like the valorous 
deeds of the ancients . 
A la s, there were no written tradi-
ti ons. vVou ld th ere had been, for 
how vividly would th ey renew th e 
youth of us o ld graduates to read the 
many tales told of the professors and 
students before our time, and to go 
over again the lud ic rous perform-
ances of Conic Sections, and the 
Grand Tribunal and ot he r minor cus-
toms in which we took an active 
part. 
My h ea rt was mo ,;ed within me and 
tears came to my eyes la st Com-
men cement Day when one of my col· 
lege mates, who had returned to cele-
brate the lifticth anniversary of hi s 
g raduati o n, showed me a collection of 
al l the programmes and other docu-
ments issued at Trinity while we 
,,·ere under-graduates. vVhat a ru sh 
of pleasant memories came throng-
ing back to me of youthful pranks 
and jol ly hours lo ng s in ce forgotten. 
They were days of happjn ess, indeed, 
th ose days at Trinity. Hut t here were 
traditions. even of songs . in those 
ea rly days. and neve r will I forget 
one of them. We were told that on a 
certain festive occasio n when many 
students were together it was agreed 
that each in turn shou ld sing an origi-
nal solo to the convivia l chorus o f 
"Drink h e r DowJl."' The name of 
the President and each professo r and 
of almost eve ry event of college life 
had been made to jin g le in rhyme by 
o ne· atid .an other, and it wa s hard, in-
deed, for th e la s t in turn to T-rod uce 
anything o rigin al. Hut one of mind 
and wit m o r e quick and brilliant than 
the rest, burst o ut with this: "Here's 
to the health of Professor Dunk, 
whose nose is as lo ng as an ele-
phanfs trunk, Drink her down, Drink 
h er clown." 
This mote in my college days was 
a tradition, and always repeated 
when this bibulous song was sung, 
not in derision of our good profes-
sor-far from it! De:u old Dunk, he 
was loved and respected by us all. 
He was no c rank. TIe had no sharp 
points that we could get hold of ex-
cept his nose, which was rath e r 
prominent, and that we \\·et'e allowed 
to pull in rhyme to our hearts' con-
tent; but hi s leg we never pulled . and 
,,·oe be to him who should ever have 
attempted it. The rich Scotch brogue 
and the vigorou Scotch muscles of 
the Professor's toes would quickly 
have brought to grief anyone who 
s hou ld have dared make fun of him. 
Pleasant and refreshing are the 
memories of youth to those whose 
h eads above timber line are whitened 
with the snows of many winters. and 
a dreary drag will be the o ld age of 
him who forgets that he was once a 
boy. 
By all means. let us have the tradi-
tions of Trinity preserved in print, 
not only the songs but all things else 
that caused the sun to shine per-
petually on our college life . '·Now 
then Tt-inity," one and all. both old 
and young, let us hoop her up! ,. 
To the Editor of the Tripod: In 
contrast to ,,·hat is apparently the 
usual custom I will not talk for a 
column o n the condition of the 
world in general but will begin on 
my subj ect at once. The three un-
der classes and especially the Juniors 
have not of late, been observing the 
rule that the fir-st man in each class 
in chapel must wait for the last man 
of the class above him before leaving 
hi s place, after the servtce. During 
the presen t term if the last man in 
any cla ss ha been a bit slow 111 
getting to the door the men in the 
class below have not waited for him 
but have left their seats at once. As 
a res ult Juniors frequently [: recede 
Seniors in going out of the chape l. 
Sophomores, Juni ors. and so on. 
Some of the offending ones may be 
inclined to say that the men ahead 
of t h em arc too slow and that they 
cannot wait for them. There m ay be 
a littl e truth in this argument, but 
this is college custom, not debate, and 
admits o f no a--gument. 
FACULTY MEETING. 
No Delegate to Foot-Ball Conference 
of N.Y. U. 
At a meeting of the l7acuay held 
Tuesday afte rn oo n the following r e-
soluti o ns we r e voted: 
(1.) The Faculty of Trinity Col-
lege regret their inability to accept 
the invitation of New York Uni,•er-
sity to the conference on football to 
be held Friday, December Sth . They 
beg leave, however, to say that they 
appreciate the courtesy of the invita-
tion, and are in thorough sympathy 
with all reasonable efforts to make 
and keep the athletic sports of col-
lege student clean, m ode rat e a nd 
wholesome.'· 
(2.) It was also voted at this meet-
Continued on page S. 
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Silk Faculty Gowns and floods. 
COX SONS & VINING, 
261 Fourth Ave., New York. 
Makers of Academ ic Ro bes a nd Church 
Ves t m e nts . 
A. D. BERMAN, 
Cast=o:£:£ C1othii:1g. 
80 Temple St., Hartford, Ct . 
DROP ME A POSTAl. 
E. N. RINGIUS, 
PHOTO ARTIST. 
1077 Broad St., Ncar Park St. 
Picture Frames aud P h otography in all it s 
branc h es. 
Freshmen S h ould know that all T r ini t y m e n go t o 
March's Barber Shop1 
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg: 
He always advertises in a ll our p e riod icals. 
Best of Barbe r s, 
Best of Atte ntion , 
Best of Place s . 
L OWEST P R ICES . 
u we have advertised in Tri n ity periodical s 
fort he past fou r tee n years . 
.. ALPHONSE GOULET .. 
He ubl ein Barbe r Shop . 
L EARN TELE GR APHY AN D R. R. A% 0UNTS. $.so to $100 per ntouth sa lary assu1 e d our graduates under bond Yon don ' t pay 
us until we have a position Larg est syste tu 
of telegraph schools in A me rica . Endorsed 
by all railway offici a l s . Operators always i n 
demand . Ladies a l so adm itted. \Vrite for 
catalo~ue. MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPH Y, Ci u -
cinnatl, 0., Buffalo, N. Y, Atlanta. Ga, l .,a 
Cross, ~\' i s , Texa r k a na. Tex., Sa n ~ r anL'isco. 
Cal. All corresponden ce for our various 
schools is conduc t ed fron1 t '· e executive 
office, Cincinnati, 0. 
Coe :Bill 
$2.50 
•• II.A.T •• 
The Board·man' s livery Stable 
FIRST CL A SS SERVICE 
For " PROMS, " Receptions, Etc. 
356-358 Main Street, 
Telephone 930. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 




I 078 Chapel St. , New Haven,. Ct. 
Telephone Connecti on . 
TOUCHDOWN ! TOUCHDOWN 
You will sure ly make a touch 
down in the other ·game if you 
send th e fl owe rs from 
MACK, THE FLORIST, 
11 ASYLUM STREET. 
Artistic Frames, 
N EW PICTURES BY 
Christy, Parrish, etc., etc. 
The J. C. Ripley Art Co. 
752 Main St. 
11
THE TRINITY TRIPOD ' ' 
PR I NTED BY 
THE WARD PRINTING Co. 
886 ASYLUM STREET, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
T H E T RI N ITY TR IPOD. 
Co nt in ued from P age 2. 
ing : That absences o r tardiness 
ca used by a ttendance at meetings of 
co ll ege, cla ss, athletic o r other stu-
dent o rga nizati ons wil l not be exc us-
ed by in s tructo rs . 
ALUMNI DE PARTMENT. 
'38-l\f r s. :Mary P. Comstock, 
widow of J o hn Chenevard Comstock, 
'38, di ed at Newington, Conn., No-
vemb er 25th, aged S l. Her husband 
se rv ed at the beginning of the Civil 
\ i\lia r as Captain of Compa ny A in the 
th e First Connecticut Infantry, and 
died pro pa tria , Pebruary 2d, i 862 .. 
·.i-1- The R ev. }] enry T. Grego ry 
ha. presented a co ll ection of boo ks 
to th e library at th e Berkeley Divin-
ity school. 
'.)!l-Th e add ress of ·Mr. J o hn Bake-
well is 1 ~70 Telegraph a:venu c, Oak-
land . Cal. Mr. Bakewell is the secre-
tary of hi s class . 
'7 .3-Th omas i\lcLean at tend ed th e 
m eet in g of th e Connecticut Histo ri-
cal socie ty in Ha rtfo rd on Tuesday 
evenin g la st, when a paper was read 
by Peter Morton. a kin sman of hi s 
family. 
'7G- Ca rd s have been received an-
nouncing th e marria ge of TIIr. I saac 
Hi este r to ]\{i ss 1\'f a ry K. Bacr, o n 
December -Hh. 1\[r. and ·Mrs. Hiester 
will be at home afte r th e fir t of Janu-
ary, at 138 North 5th st r ee t, Reading, 
ra. 
'76-Col. William C. Skinner was 
marri ed to 1\Jiss Rcnov ia Walbridge 
WJ\: N 1\: 1'1\: 1\: K E R & B R 0 llll N 
TAILORS. 
Style, Quality, )\'loderate Prices. 
Salesroom 71 Asylum St. Room I . 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
Leading Jewelers. 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. 
851 Main St. ; Opp. State St. 
TRINITY SEALS 
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS, 
TELEP H ON E . 20 STATE STREET , 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL &Q . 
A SPEC I AL TY HART FORD , CT. 
College Printing. 
T hat is all we have to say. Work 
you get of \!s will be distinctly 
•·college ." And tha t means a good 
deal. Try us. 
)'>l€"£'€R. &.. N'O~~. 3 0 2 Rsylum St. 
t:be College Store 
44 Vernon Str ee t. 
.t:OSRCCO and CRN'DY, 
BRK€R.Y 600DS and UtN'CB. 
J' • .A . EtiZY • P:a.•opr iet<>r • 
O pposite Ca r Ba rn. 
P. RACAN, 
Livery, Board and Feed Stable 
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, 
Etc. 
Chapman, on December 2nd, in New 
York City. 3 66 Main Street, Hartford , Conn. 
'S l -E. A. K empe ha s recently 
changed hi s addr ess fr om Milwaukee, 
Wis ., to the Concord Btii ldin g. P o rt-
land, Oregon. .. 
· G-The add res o f Rev. J ames 
Goodwin is 7G Gard en street, Hart-
fo rd, Conn., not \iVooclla nd s treet, as 
was g iv en 111 a recent li st of Hartford 
alum ni. 
'87-l\Jr. Abbott C. Haml;n was 
marri ed to M rs. Eva I-I. Stone on t he 
28th of November in R oches ter, N. Y. 
'0 .:>- Th e Rev. Sidney K. Evans is 
ass is ta nt recto r of the Ch urch of t he 
Heavenl y Re st, New Y ork City. 
Ex-'06-James Hine was c. visitor 
at col lege fo r tl1e firs t part of this 
week. 
Ex-'07-The add ress o f Geo. B. Mc-
Cun e is R oom 1321 Frick Building, 
Pittsburg, Pa . 
EARLY DAYS OF BASE BALL. 
Pre ident Luth er addressed the 
members of th e Hartford Church 
Base ball League a t a reception at 
the Colt Memo rial house Friday even-
ing. His subj ect was "Base ball'' and 
he spoke mos t interestingly, <1nd sa id 
in part: 
As I loo k ba ck now through t he 
lllli sts o f t hirty baseba ll-le s but far 
fr om unhappy years, it seems to me 
th a t I was about the best player that 
eve r was. I do no t r emember making 
an e rro r o r failing to make a basehit 
when my tu rn came. I know that 
Continued on page 4. 
Tel ephone, 918-3. 
BALDWIN & WICHT. 
Attorneys at law and Solicitors of Patents. 
Established 1859. 
25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights. 





GO T O 
SI::IU:ONS & FOX, 
Decorators. 240 Asylum St. 
rlrs. Goebels Restaurant 
F OR LADIES AND GEN T LEMEN. 
Telephone Connection. 
CATERERS, Business Men's lunches 
868 Main St. Hartfor d , Conn. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
T h e Best Chocola tes 
Possible to Make 
At Our Candy Corner. 
The Marwick Drug Co. 
<J wo Stores: 
Main aud Asylum St. , Asylum and Ford Sis. 
IT'SA FOWNES 
THA TS ALL YOU 
NEEDTO KNOW 
ABOUT A GLOVE. 
THE SORT OF 
Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings 
That Stand Wear Are a 
Specialty With Us. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND.,. 
Horsfall & Rothschild, 
Hartford's leading Outfitters. 
Jl4RSONS' THEATEJ? 
HOME Qf HIGH CLASS PLAYS 
Wednesday, December 6, Matinee and Night. 
Old Time 1<1 elodies a nd 
Up. to D ate Songs and Dan cell. 
George Primrose's Minstrel Co. 
One Night, Friday, December, 8. 
THAUA THEATRE YIDD ISH COlli I' ANY. 
"God, Man and the Devil." 
Saturday, December 9, Matinee and Night. 
J OS- WH~:ELOCK. J H. 
Jn George A de's uew~t, brightest a.nd wittiest Olnedy, 




J OHN W . WOll LD and ~ I INDEI,L KINGSTON. 
Non·:-l\1iss Kingston played Dolly Dimples in ~~ ritf 1 
Paff, Pouff." 
M A Y DURY~;A and WILL H.IIIOHT IIIJE)(, 
Jn-tbesketcb"The Im poster.'' ' 
J AMES U. DONOVAN and HE'l'A ARNOLD, 
" Twenty l\Hnutes on Broadway." 
llUHK~: and DEMPSE Y, 
J~apid Fire Dialogue, · 
HATCH-LESTEJl TRIO, 
Startling , ~y cle Feats. 
"TJU ; Gll!L B I, RI ND TH ~; DllUJ\1." 
ELJ<:C'f'IWG!fAI'H. 
·. 
TH E TRINITY TRIPOD. 
The Connecticut Mutual life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN., 
Why should I insure my lifer 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty to 
supply their needs from day to day, 
but forget that it is equally your 
dut y. to provide an ever ready and 
sufficient equivalent for your earn-
ing power, which your family 
~tands in constant jeopardy to Jose 
by your premature death. 
Guard you r family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-















When should I insure my lifer 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and tomorrow you may not be 
able to obta in insurance at any 
price. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal 
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fufly equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for 
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
fo relock and you will be the better 
- ~ le to meet futu re responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartfo.-d, Conn, 
Where shall I insure my lifer 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut M utual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
I
. JOHN M. T AYLOR, Pres't. 
'"" H . H . WHITE, Sec'y. 
'VA I,T E 'R. 8. R C IIUTZ , 
Trinity '94. 
STA~LI:!: l" ,v. EI>WAlli>S. 
Yale '00. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
842-5 Connecticut Mutual Building, 
HARTFORD, CONN . 
Telephone ~ o. 1838: 
RICHARD BIRCH, 
Plumbing a,nd Heating~ 
37 CHURCH STREET. 
Telephone ~onnection. 
R. F. JONES. 
I~ General Building Contractor II 
Contrac ts T a ken for aiJ Manner 
of Buildings. 
34 Sumner St., Hartford, Conn. 
Con tinued from page 3,. 
th er e are sco res printed 111 o ld fi les 
o f coll ege and spo r t in g pap ers whi ch 
tell a differ ent s to ry- a very diff erent 
sto ry- but you ca n' t beli eve ali th a t 
you read 111 th e pape rs. Do no t 
grudge us ci ld f ell ows th e pri vil ege 
and the opportunity of braggin g 
about onr early prow ess. W e do no 
harm and it is a g reat satis fac ti on to 
us. 
A church baseball league is ra th e r 
a supri s in g deve lo pm ent. It wo ul d 
have startl ed o ur r eve rend fath e rs a 
goo d deal a g en era ti on sin ce. I am 
g lad you hav e such a league and that 
you a re playin g ball. 
Pl aying ball honestly, and with 
eve ry pa rticl e of s treng th and cour-
age that is in you will , perhaps, make 
you better men, will ce r tainl y mak e 
you happi er men. If you merel y hea p 
up a sto re o f pl easant memori es fo r 
later year s, it is wo rth whil e. It wo ul d 
be interestin g to kn ow how many of 
th e spectato rs at onr pro fessional 
gam es are ex-p layers. l\l os t o f th e 
men ove r 30, I fa ncy. played th e game 
and think th ey could st ill. 
Prese ntly you mu st take yo ur place 
on th e grand stand o r th e bl each ers 
and beg in to sin g songs of recoll ec-
ti on. It is th en th at you will apptoe-
ciate, as you cann o t do now, he w 
healthful athl eti c sport , fo ll owed hon-
o rably as well as activ ely, help s m in d 
as well as body and co ntribu t?.s large-
ly to th e happin ess o f one'3 wh ole 
life. 
The fEtna National Bank of Hartford 
fEtna Life Insurance Buildi~g. 
Capital, $525,000. Surplus Profits, $675,000. 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President. 
Deposits, $3,000,000. 
OFFICERS a 
APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President W. D. MORGAN , Cashie r. 
Th is Bank offers to depositors ~very facility that their Balances, 
~usiness and Responsibility Warrant. 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
A H O CKEY ASSOCIATION. 
A t a mee tin g o f th e me n inte rested 
111 hoc key and skatin g h eld 1n the 
L atin Roo m yes terday it was vote d to 
o rgani ze a H ockey Associa ti on and a 
committee was appointed to c raw up 
a co nsti t ut io n. About th irty men a t-
t ende d th e m eetin g and th e fes ibility 
of gett ing a pond in th e imm~iate 
neighb orh ood of co Uege W'lS dis -
cussed. Th e fo llowin g m en ar e on th e 
committee : i\l o rri s, Brow ne, Roberts 
P e rry, Cunnin gham and F erguson. 
A t a mee ting of th e Connec ticu t 
Beta C hapte r o f Phi Beta Kap pa o n 
W edn esday a fte rn oo n th e fo ll owing 
o ffi cers were elec ted : L oca l Secr etary 
H . C. Barbe,- , L oca l Treasur er F. A. 
G. Co wper. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The Best Dressed Men in College 
Are wearin g suits and Over-
coats . made by 
" ALTEMUS. " 
Ove r thirty suits made for 
Trinity men las t yea r. 
ALTEMUS & STEVENS, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
27.,28.,29 Catlin, B'ld'g. 
835 Main St. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
The ne:xt Academic Year will begin on Wednesday. pI AN 0 s Septt-mber 19, 1906. 
Special S.tudentfladmitted and Cra.duate. course for 
Grac'lua.tes of othrr 'l'heo1ogi,·a.ll"eminari f"E~. 
The requirements for admission and othf"r particu- MUSIC 
WOODS-McCANN CO. 
-
lars can be had from TH 1!: DEAN . 
€)VI)VIR R. €L)VIOR€ 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Sage-Bllen Building. 
The m es typewritten at rea sonable cost. 
Manifoldi ng distinctly printed. 
227 Asylum St. 





THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE 
GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
The Finest Halftone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY~ 
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
436 Capitol ~venue, HARTFORD, CONN. 
------------------~--------~-----------------
